
75A Comer Street, Como, WA 6152
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

75A Comer Street, Como, WA 6152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kara Brennand

0406340870

https://realsearch.com.au/house-75a-comer-street-como-wa-6152
https://realsearch.com.au/kara-brennand-real-estate-agent-from-investors-edge-real-estate-perth


$900 PER WEEK

Come & look at me, I am just perfect for you and the family. Your new home has so many great features, including but not

limited to:-Three bedrooms with built in robes to each,-Study to the front of the home as well as an outhouse, separate to

the main property.-Two renovated bathrooms, laundry & kitchen,-Great entertaining area to the front & rear with a patio,

so you can entertain all year round,-Easy care gardens with nice green lush lawn with reticulation,-Privacy gate on a

remote to the front + lockable pedestrian gate & heaps of room for all your cars & toys,-Tiled floor throughout,-Air

conditioning throughout, -Raked ceilings to the lounge room, -Light & bright open spaces, -Plenty of kitchen space &

dishwasher, -Side access to the rear of the home, -Separate outhouse with built in robes & ceiling fan, -Separate dedicated

study with cabinetry. Perfectly located within Como, easy access to Canning Highway straight into the City or Fremantle.

I have shops within close proximity as well as cafes and restaurants. Schools and Curtin University are all close by, making

me the perfect place to call home.Be sure to register your interest today!Need help with your bond? Did you know if you

are an approved tenant with Investors Edge R/E you can pay your bond monthly with easyBondpay? Just ask us for details

or visit www.easybondpay.com.au***BOOKING A VIEWING IS EASY!!***1. Simply enter your details in the email agent

section.2. State your availability to view in the comment section and we will be in touch when a home open is available.3.

You are now able to apply after viewing the video walk through, however we also suggest driving by the property to

ensure it is right for you.


